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In t he past  t went y years, an increasing number of  aut hors have writ t en
memoirs focusing on t he last  st age of  t heir lives: Elizabet h Kübler-Ross,
for example, in The Wheel of  Life, Harold Brodkey in This Wild Darkness,
Edward Said in Out  of  Place, and Tony Judt  in The Memory Chalet . In
t hese and ot her end-of-life memoirs, writ ers not  only confront  t heir own
mort alit y but  in most  cases st ruggle t o “die in charact er”—t hat  is, t o
affirm t he values, beliefs, and goals t hat  have charact erized t heir lives.
Examining t he works cit ed above, as well as memoirs by Mit ch Albom,
Roland Bart hes, Jean-Dominique Bauby, Art  Buchwald, Randy Pausch,
David Rieff, Philip Rot h, and Morrie Schwart z, Jeffrey Berman’s analysis of
t his growing genre yields some surprising insight s. While t he aut hors have
much t o say about  t he loneliness and pain of  dying, many also convey joy,
fulf illment , and grat it ude. Harold Brodkey is willing t o die as long as his
writ ings survive. Art  Buchwald and Randy Pausch bot h use t he word fun t o
describe t heir dying experiences. Dying was not  fun for Morrie Schwart z
and Tony Judt , but  t hey reveal courage, sat isfact ion, and fearlessness
during t he f inal st age of  t heir lives, when t hey are nearly paralyzed by
t heir illnesses. It  is hard t o imagine t hat  t hese writ ers could feel so
upbeat  in t heir sit uat ions, but  t heir memoirs are aut hent ically
affirmat ive. They see deat h coming, yet  t hey remain st alwart  and
focused on t heir writ ing. Berman concludes t hat  t he cont emporary end-
of-life memoir can t hus be underst ood as a new form of deat h rit ual, “a
secular example of  t he long t radit ion of  ars moriendi, t he art  of  dying.”
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